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Now with Instant Membership Site Creator You Can Create Your Own Residual Income Profit Producing

Membership Site In Less Than a Minute. The Instant Membership Site Creator is an easy to use tool to

create your own Password Protected Membership Site. I can guess what you are thinking... Either: 1. I've

looked for a membership script and they are to expensive. ...Or... 2. I tried to setup a membership site

and it was to complicated. ...Or... 3. If it's so affordable, it can't be any good. Well now you can create a

membership site in less than 60 Seconds. Even if you have tried before and Failed. I guarantee it. And

expensive? Well you saw the price right at the top of this page. And anyone can afford that. And how can

it be worth a toot if it's so inexpensive? Because we designed it to be simple, yet secure and reliable. We

left out all the hyped bells and whistles. It does what it is designed to do. Let customers pay to join your

membership site and keep track of them. Here is a link to one of my membership sites. You can't get in

unless you have a user name and password. Give it a try. ResellersRightsClub.com/login Simple, but

functional. Let's customers join and choose their own username and password, then let's them login

instantly. Also provides an admin area for you so you can edit and/or delete members or even add

members as necessary. More about this below. Ok let's get into the nuts and bolts of this thing. No more

MYSql database setup. No more having to mess with the .cgi files No more having to get the .htaccess or

.htpasswd files exactly right. Instant Membership Site Creator does all that for you. Just start your desktop

application with a mouse click and fill in the form and "WALA"! Your Membership Site is ready to fill with

your content. Take a look at how easy this is. Screen-shot where you create your membership site. That

is all there is to it. Instant Membership Site Creator does all the hard work for you. As you can see from

the above screen shot you just supply your domain name where you want your instant membership site

created and your user name and password along with the location of your members area and admin area,

you can set this to anything you want. Then you select your admin login details and hit create and you

have an Instant Membership Site. You then supply the content to your members area and all that is left to

do is get people to your site and your ready to start excepting residual income. And the Instant

Membership Site Creator will work on any PC with Win XP, 2000, ME, 98, 95 or compatible OS. You can
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create a membership site in almost all Unix/Linux webhosts with Net::FTP module. This tool works

perfectly in most Unix/Linux webhosts. Screen-shot after you create your membership site. Where you

are sent after you hit Create Membership Site Now button. This has all your information for: The members

folder. The admin control panel and admin password that you selected. The link where your customers

will be sent after they pay to signup, this is where they login after they signup. The members lost

password utility and the secret folder for your password file. You can save this to your hard drive and print

it out so you will have all the information handy if you need it. Your membership site is totally hands free,

except for adding new content, once you have it setup, and that takes about a minute or less. Once your

customers pay you can have them automatically sent to the signup page where they fill in there details

such as user name, password, name and email address. Once that is done they are automatically given

access to your members area. No waiting for you to approve anything. You are happy because you get

paid and they are happy to have instant access. And you don't have to worry about hackers attempting to

create a membership account without making payment. This tool will create a random signup form URL

with numbers and letters that is very difficult to guess. Also the name of Users' Database file will also be

named with random numbers and letters combination for extra security. New members Sign-up

Screen-Shot. And as you can see they are ready to go just seconds after paying you. They just fill in their

name and email address then pick their own user name and password. And you can create as many

password protected directories on a website as you like. You could create a different directory protected

for different levels of memberships. Such as Silver, Gold or Platinum memberships. And you may also

use it on as many websites as you like. Here is what they will see if they try to gain access illegally.

Unauthorized Admin Access Screen-Shot. Unauthorized Login Access Screen-Shot. Here is what the see

when someone tries to login without a valid membership. This is your Admin Control Panel where you can

perform all your maintenance on your site like the setup, or you can list all your members, edit their

account info, delete them if necessary or even add someone manually. You have acces to their user id,

password, first name, email address, how they paid, the date they joined and their expiration date and

their IP address. Admin Control Panel And you won't be answering emails because someone can't

remember their password. They can get it emailed to their email that they enter on their membership

signup form. Here is a Screen-Shot for lost password retieval. This is so damn simple even my

Mother-In-Law could do it. So How much ? - Or $27.00 $7.00 $3.49 With Master Resell Rights Now I can't



make it any easier or any less expensive for you to start your own membership site than this. You have

no excuse not to get into the profit producing sector of residual income. What a no brainer deal. * Form

driven desktop application to make creating your membership site fast and simple. * Works on any PC

with Win XP, 2000, ME, 98, 95 or compatible OS. * Admin control panel so you can list, edit and delete

members. * Members can instantly create their own account and choose their username and password

after paying. * Members can instantly login after signing up. No waiting for you to approve. * Automatic

forgotten password retrieval utility. * Free upgrades for a full year. * 100 PayPal commisions. They

download from our servers to save you the bandwidth. Note that you don't need any experience in

software development or script installation to use this Desktop Application. Just double click an icon to

launch the program and fill-in a simple form. Anyone can create a membership site in seconds. * No

Manual Script Installation * No MySql Database setup * Hack-proof system (well almost. There are some

that can get into anything). * Easy to manage Admin Control Panel * Easy Account Signup form * Lost

password retrieval utility * Free Upgrade for One Year * Free Technical Support * 60 Days Money back

Guarantee All that's left to do is upload the content into the members only folder you specified when you

created your Instant Membership Site. You can upload the content for your members into the password

protected folder as you normally do. You can either use Cpanel or File Manager provided by your web

host or any FTP software. Membership site users will be able to access the content only using the user ID

and password you provide. You are done ! You can get the easy to use Instant Membership Site Creator

0.99 Master Resell Rights. What a no brainer. Tags: php
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